
J0,OOO gonne bulk samjle thk--y_ear, The company is Currently assaying core and 
drawing up"cross-sztions from diamond drilling (conducted by ? )  in the early 
1980s on the Huestis zone, which lies between the Rainbow and Sanders zones. 
Underground drilling on the new zone is expected to proceed. The Pinkerton zone 
is currently being drilled from work stations on the 1200 level and drilling 
from surface on the Sanders zone continues. 
The company was encouraged by the positive reception it recieved from a 

Cariboo Gold Quartz Mine Rehabilitation Committee meeting held on September 17. 

Soup. ital Pacific has completed a 9-hole drill program on their Au-enriched 
ite skarn and railized,- structurallv-&h.sted_q_old mineralization. The 

drilled to intersect mineralized best results of the program were from-2 h o l e s  
structures on the Gsley zone. A 100 intersection in hole 96-1 averaged 0.16 opt 
Au and a 20 intersection inxole 2 graded 0.2 opt Au. Vital Pacific apparently 
has raised additional funding for a second phase of drilling and will be sending 
a work crew back to the property asap. 
contract from Discovery Consultants), is in the process of putting all the data 

Q 
?a ne Howe, project geologist (on 

ucero has completed a nine hole diamond drill program on its epithermal 
in the Nechako Plateau area. 

encouraging; the best intersection assayed 5.05 gpt Au and 34.3 gpt Ag over 1.52 
metres. No further work is planned for this year. 

Fawn Western Keltic mines has optioned the property to Craven Ventures. The Q calls for Craven to spend $200,000 on the epithermal gold property this 
fall. Plans are to drill approximately 8 holes and conduct additional 
geophysical and geochemical surveys, 

Most of the drill assays were not 

is currently drillin a Cu-Au porphyry system or 
rom Dave Forshaw), located 10 claims (on ---+ option 

in the Phillip Lakes area west of Mackenzie. Drilling follows a recently 
completed I.P. survey. 

/- 

le, 3400 f~ercussion drill program was recently completed on the 
iy porphyry target, located in the was 

OTHER , 
Compiled handout for BHP porphyry tour group that will briefly stop in at our 
office on Sept. 30. 

Continued with mineral exploration tracking and expenditure estimate for the 
region . 
The organizing committee for the C m  era1 Meeting (Vancouver) has 
Surned down _our offex to organize a fieldtrip to central interior porphyry. 
deposits, citing poor attendance on similar tours at the last few CIM 
conventions. 

Wrote up draft outlining the economic significance of 3 new mines coming on 
stream in north-central BC for publication in local newspapers. 

Continued work on co-authored chapter on geology and mining for book entitled 
Simon Frasers New Caledonia. , 




